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The futBTlo rryofis your preferences on four dichotomies, There.are two
opposite prefbrencqe on each dichotomy, as shown below

E-l Dichotomy
Where you like to focus

)rour agcendon

E lExtraversion
You Frrefer to focus on tJre outer world of
people and things

t lntroversion
You prefer ro focus on the inner world of ideas
and irnpressions

S-N Dichotomy
The wal, you like to look
at things

S liensing
\6u tend co focus on the present and on
concrrte information gained frorn your senses

N lntuition
You tend to focus ort the future, with a vienr
toward pafterns and possibillties

T-F Dichotomy
The wry you like to go
about deciding dtings

---lltaI I htnKrng
You tend to base your decisions primarily
on loglc and on obiective anatysis of cause

and effect

F Feeling
You tend to base your decisions prirnarily on
values and on subiective evaluarion sf person-
centered concerns

J-P Dichotomy
How you deal wirh the
outer world

t Judging
You li'ke a planned and o4ganized approach to life
and prefer to have thingp setded

P Perceiving
You lilce a flexible and spontaneous approech to
Itfe and prefer to keep your opdons oFen

YOUR REPORTED TYPE AND PREFERENCE CLARITY CATEGORY

Yorrr reported t)?e comprises four lletters representing

the four preferences you chose. Yorr prefereuce clariry'

catego{I (pcc) shorvs how corrsiste:ndy you chose one

pref-erence over the other. High poi.nu indicalea clear

preferencei note, however, that the pcc does not rnessure

*biUti.s or dwelopmenl To detennine your Pcc, follow
these steps:

1. Refer to the "Points" Chart on pflge two of the answer

sheet For each dichotomy, idenrify the preference with

the greater number o[ points, and record that lerter
and number in the '*Your Reported T1pe" columrL

2. For each di.chotorny circle in the chart below the range
that includes the number next to your preference,

3. Idendfy the preference clrrity category ("slight,"
"moderate," etc.) shown above each circled range and
record it below. If you did not answer all of the imms
your points may be lower rhan the lowest range of
numbers on the chart" If so, use "rlight'' as your pcc.

YoUR .
REPOHTEDTYPE

PREFERENCE CLARTTY CATEGORY
Ratti Points Ronges

Slight Hoderate Clear VrrT Clear YOUR P REFERENCE CI-.ARTTY CATEG ORY
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E-I I I-I3 l4-16 17-lg 20-2,I

s-N r 3-ls I 5-20 7l-2,4 ?5-26

T:-F t2-t4 t5-t 8 l*22 7}l4

J-P lr-13 l4-16 l7-20 ?,l-?,,

Each ype; or combination of prefer:erces, tends to be

characterized by its owll interes$, rralues, and unique
grfts. On the back of this page is a brtef descripdon.of
eadr of the sixteen qrtr)es. Find your reported t)rye and
see whether the dgscription fi.ts yotr. If noL the person
who adnrtnistered'the MBTI to ysu can help you idendfy

a better-fitting qrye. Wharever your preference, you may
srill use sofire behavtors tha[ are characteristic of contrast-
ing preferences. For a more complete discusston of the
sixtqen types and applicatlons, see lnhr,dtrction to Typ*,
Sixth Edition (Myers, r. 8,, 1998, CPP) or Gijb Dtffering
(hdyers, I.8., with lvlyers, P 8., 1995, Davies-Black),
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G*IABAGTERISTIOS TREQUEIITLY ASSOCIATEO IJ1IITH EAGH TYPE

Ol t?8 E, Frffi & t lfn ud lQfrhrrht D, l'tyrre An rldrtr ctrrrrd, No por&r of drh pobldur mry
ba rrpuducatord h r rur{cvrl ry$aftor trlrurtHtd h tof fiorrtr or mrdl bf wf mrn*tr@ronlc
arartnnlaldroGEcs?rf6mcordtrj.orodunrt*uil6nrrdf, prforwdrtrrr parr*don atth. n6ldna
t@lffElypc ftx&ot*. i'lBTl,end &*roducfien tDI/Pr en rqpmrd tnrdrrmrls of Cm$d&E ffiir
FrG$.lar-
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ISTJ
0uiel serlous, sarn succsss tY
thoroil ghness and dePendaq$ry.

Practlcil, mattor-of-fafi paf is$g,

and rssp-onslbla. Decide logi'cally

what ehbuld he done and worlt

toward it steadlU, regardless of
dlstractlons. Tal(e Pleasure ltl
rnaldng everYthing orderlY and

o roarilied-lhelr work, t hei r
ho-me. their IIfe. Value traditlons
and loyaltY.

lsrJ
Ouiat, friendly. responsible, and
consclsrttious. Committed and
steady ln meeting thelr olllga-
tions. Thorough, painstaking,

and accurate. Loyal, cofisldgfratg,
notice and rernember specilics
ahout people who are!$portant
to thert, concerned with how
others; fael, $triue to craate an

orderlf and harmonious envi-
ronmtid at work and at home.

IHFJ
Seek meanlng and connes'tlon
In ideas, relationships, and
material oossesslons. Ufant
to underihnd what motiuatos
people and are inslghtful about
bthers. Conscientious and
eomrnitted to theirfirm values.
Develop a clear vlslon about how
best to serve the comrnofl good.
Organlzed and dsclsive In lm-
plernenting their vlsion.

Il{TJ
Harc original minds and great
drive for ImBlernentlng their
ideas and achievlng thelr go6ls.

Oulctrly see patterns In external
auents and develop long-rango
$$lanatory perspectives,. WhBn
committed, organize a i,ob and
carry it through. Skeptlcal and
independent, hare high standuds
of competence and performance
for themselues and othars.

I$TP
Tolenant and flexibla, quiet ob'
ssrusrs untll a problem appsafi,
then act guicltly to flnd workable
solutlons. AnalYze what makes
thlnss work and readilY set
thro-uoh laroe amounts ol data

to Iso-late tfle core of Practical
oroblerns. lntergsted [n cause

irnd sffsct, organize fac'ts using

logiical prlnclilas, value

etllclenry.

I$FP
0uiat, friendly, sensitlve, and

kind. lEnjoy ffie presenl.moment,
whafs; going on around tham.
Utte to have their own sPace and
to r,vork within their own tirne
frams, Loyal and cornmltted to
thelr ralues and to people who
are irnrporhnt lo them. Dislilte
disagrbements and conlllcts, do
not fbrce their opinions or Hlues
on others.

IilFP
ldealistic, loyal to their valuss and
to people who are irnportant to
thern. Want an sYternal Iffe that
is congruent wittr their ualues,
Curious, guiclt to sm posslbilitles,
can be cablysts for implemenling
ldeas. $eek to understand people
and to help tfigm fultill their po"
tential. Adaptable, flexible, and
accepting unless a mlue [s
threatened.

IttIP
Seok to deuelop logical explana-
tions for amrythlng that intergsts
trem. Theorstical and absfacl
inte rested rnors ln ldeas than tn
soclal Inturastlon, 0uiet, Bon-
hined, flexible, and adaptablo.
Have unusual ability to focus in
depth to solve problems In thelr
area of interest. Skeptical, some*
frmos crltiml, alunys analytical.

ESTP
Flexlble and tslennt, they talc a

oraomatlc aoproach focused on

lmmeOiate ri*utts. Theories and

conceptual explanations bore

thern-they ffint to act energe-

tlcalty to solve &e Problern, Focus

on tlia hers'and'fl0w, sPonta-

neous, snloY each moment that

thry can 6e acftve with others.
Errlbv malerial cornforts and

stytt. Leam best thrdugh dolng.

E$FP
0utgoring, frlendly, and acceptlng.
Exubemnt louers of llfe, peoPla,

and nuterlal comforts. EnioY

uorkirtg wittr olhers to maks
thlngs; happen. Bring oommon
senie and-a realistlc approach to
worlq and make worlt fun. Flexi''
bte and sponhneous, adapt
readitt lo new people and envi-
ronmunts. Learn besl bY tryinU a
ne$, sldl with other people.

EITFP
Warmty enthusiastis and imagina-
tive. $ee llfe as full of possibillths.
Maks connections betwesn Bvsnts
and infounatlon uery qulckly, and
confidenffy proceed based on the
patterns thqy ssg. ffirt a lot ol
affirrnafion from others, and
readily give appreclatlon ud sup
porL Spontaneous and flexible,
often rely on ffieir abll?ty lo im-
prouise and their verbal fluency.

E}ITP
Ouick, lngenlous, stimulafi ng,
alert, and outspoken. Besourueful
in solving neu, and challanging
problems. Adept at generating
conceptual posslbllitiss and then
analydng ham straEglcally-
Good at readln0 other ppople.
Bored by routina, wlll seldom do
the same thlng the same way, apt
to turn to one n6rr{ interest after
another.

ESTJ
Pnc$cal, reallstlc, matter'of-
hcl Daclsive, quicltty move to
Imolsme rrt dedslons' Organize
prriiectr and PeoEle to get things
itorie, focus on getting rnsults in
tho rnost etflclsiit way possible.

Take cars of rouUna dehlls. Haue

a clerr set of loglcal standards,
systematically follow tham and
want others to also, Forceful in
Irnplementing thelr Plans.

E$TJ
Wamlheafied, conscientious, and

cooperal'rve. tilant harmony in thelr
environrnent, work wtth dotermlna'
iion to establlsh iL Uke to work wtth
ofiefi; to cornplete hsks acst nat€lY

and orn Bme. Loyal, follow through
even ln small rnatter$. Notlce what
otheri need in their day-by-daY
Itues and try to prov{de iL Want to
be aplpraciated for who thsy are
and ttrr what they conbibute.

ET{FJ
Warm, empathetic, responsiue,
and responsibla Hlghly atmned
to fie emotlons, neods. and moti-
rntlons of others. Flnd potentlal

in everyone. unnt to help others
fulfill thelr potentlal. May act as
catalysts for indiuldual and group
grow{h. Loyal, responslve to pmise
and critlclsm. Soclable, facilitate
ohers in a group, and protride
insplrtng leadershlp.

ENTJ
Frank, decisive, assume leader-
shlp readlU. Ouickly see illoglcal
and inefficient procedures and
polhies, develop and lrnplernont
comprehens'lue systems to solue
organizational problams. Enioy
longrterm plannlng and goaltat-
Ung. Usually well Informed, $sll
read, entoy expandi,ng their knowl-
edge and passlng it on to others.
furceful In presentlng thair ideas.

lntuitive Types


